Zoom Rooms
Better meeting spaces. Better meetings.
Create collaborative, easy-to-use, and modern meeting spaces with ﬂawless video and audio
Enhance productivity in rooms

Centralize room management

Set up any room with ease

Start meetings with one touch,
share content wirelessly, all with
HD video and audio.

Monitor, analyze, and manage all
your conference rooms from one
single admin portal.

Build the room you need with the
hardware you want to work with
Zoom’s cloud platform.

Bring high quality video, audio, and web
conferencing to any sized room
Present content wirelessly from your laptop or
mobile device with intelligent proximity one-click
sharing
Use one touch to start an instant or scheduled
meeting
Oﬃce 365, Google, and Exchange calendar
integrations support room booking, room
status, upcoming meetings list, and more

“With over 1,865 Zoom Rooms globally, we keep
rolling out Zoom Rooms because of Zoom’s focus
on quality and usability. It doesn’t matter which
room you’re in, if it’s a Zoom Room, it just works. ”

“

Shobhana Ahluwalia
Head of IT

Monitor and manage rooms at scale

Centralized conference room management

Admin dashboard provides real-time and historical
reports of room usage, meetings, and devices.

Push Zoom Rooms software updates and manage
all deployed Zoom Rooms, Cisco, or Polycom rooms
from a single admin portal.

Set room alerts

Interoperate with existing video systems

Assign rooms to diﬀerent IT managers and also
conﬁgure alerts that will notify the approrpiate
individuals when an issue occurs.

Connect Cisco, Polycom, and other SIP or
H.323 room systems with Zoom Conference
Room Connector.

Delivering a complete room experience
A single Zoom Rooms license includes the following
value-added services at no additional cost.
Digital Signage
Utilize an unlimited number of in-room or standalone
displays for corporate communications, internal marketing,
and more across multiple oﬃces and departments.
Scheduling Display
End scheduling headaches with a beautiful display that provides
room availability, check-in for utilization management, and
capabilities to book a meeting for any available time of that day.
Scheduling Display provides room

Zoom Rooms for Touch
Make interactive collaboration easy with touch screen displays.

Conference Rooms

Huddle Rooms

status and booking capabilities

Executive Oﬃces

Training Rooms

All you need are the following components and a Zoom Rooms license to get up and running

PC/Mac/Chromebox

Controller
(iPad, Windows,
Android, or Native
Integration Device)
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Speaker & Mic

